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h~ drh'e from Kimpo Airport to Scou l is a 
journq back through modern times, and 
then a leap inlO h istor y. The Olympic 
highw:l ys speed p:I.SI serrled rows of 
modern high·rbe apartment blocks . • The 
mountain!> al the cit r'~ northern perimeter 

come into clearer \ie\\ . The road narrows and slo\\ly 
pa~!>c:. thc granite. Ml.'cl. and gla ... ~ lO ..... cl'S of downtown 
Urn(;CS, hotels and slOres. 

P'~use for a moment . Ibu:n 10 the hUMIc of the modcrn 
world . lct il s noise ('n\'e!op yOLl . Then walk slow l )' 
3W:I) from it towards the crJg£Y mountains. IIcre Seoul 
\\ a~ born as home for lIu: Kings of Korea . 

In the foothill:. of I)ukaks:in Mountain . about IS minLlt l.'S ' 
"itU .. from the loue Ilotel , Sland~ Kyongbukgung r-.tlace, 
built Originally in 1 :~9i . ll1e palace: lies in a gentJe valle} , a 
:.itc cho:.cn bccau~(' cosmic forces. :tnd thosc of thc 
earth arc in harmoll), with man. The mountain views 
MC imposing, and the land:.capt: hclp~ defcnsc. 

l{ising up thc fooLhilb next to the palace is a sprawling 
dU\It'r of o nc'!,lOq houses roofed in heav}' black · l ilc~ . 

ThiS is K:thoi Oong. The name means Mthc dbtricl where 
bC'.t uty gather.. .~ And M) it is. A ma'le of narro\\ roads, steps, 
and fOOtpaths hranch in a ll di~cLion:., dimbing hills and 
along ridge:.. leading 10 houses big and :.mall , jostled 
together. nl(:~c :trt: /Jmwk, or IrJ<lilil'ln:11 Korean houses. 
Alltolcl , therc arc :lhOUl 100 of them left in Kahoi Dong, 
no", a protcclcd arca. 

Ikre, in 1987 , Ill}' wife. Keu m Ok. "ho:.e family name 
is Choi. decided wc would make our Korean home, and 
m y own interest in Korean archilecture was born . 

"£\'cn 10 p(:opic who havc livcd in Sf."Oul all their lives. 
this district is" su rprisc. Just heing hcre is a rt:la x;II;OI\ ,~ 

she says. \"('ords 1 Ca n onlr echo in agrcement. 

Bamboo Pin3 and a Scn3e of Balance 
Dt.'Spitc their mdiLional look, mOSt or the houses in Kahoi 
Dong were buill in the 1930:.., (hough a rew are much 
older. Thcir Sf)'lcs :Ir( those perfecled lhrough Ihe fh c 
centuries of lhc Chosun D}'mlsty 10 1897. plus a few 
modern embellishments such as electricit y. The tech
niques used to build them arc abo lr~ditional . Concrele, 
:.. leel beams. hrushc:d aiuminum , nail:. and screw:. had 
all rCI 10 make their full impacl on Ihe \\"2)' a home \\ as 
bu i l t. Dr y morliC(~ jointS, wooden :lIld hamboo pill:' , 
plus a SCIl!>C of balance give great strength and solidity. 

The residences of Yanghan . the Confuci:w scholar
aristocrats of royal Korea arc thc illl!opirJ tion for Kahni 
Dong. The SI ylel!o o f decoration . si'le of beams, roof 
pitch. and numbers 01 room:. allQ\\>cd once depcmkd on 
social rank. 13)' Lhc 1930s. the regulation:. had diS:tppc:tn:d , 
"hile (he urge to enjoy ancicnl s)'mbob ofmnk had not . 

!'rom the MrCct the houses arc tantalil.ing and m yStc
rious. Nearl y all :IrC single slOry and complCtely hldden 
by high walls. E:lvc:. and gable:. pcep abovc them. Ro:.es 
and i\' Y hang over Ihe m. laughter and music e:.cape 

THE HOUSE OF CHOI 
A traditional Korean house has ver y be:lUl'ifullines. 

Nothing is perfcctJy straight, or square, or f1at -
more 'organiC' than ' rationaL ' In certain pans of South Korea, even 
withi n th e large cities, entire neighborhoods still exist w here the 

houses reflec t a happy blend of o ld traditions and modern sensibilities. 
In this scory, the author and his wife welcome you (0 suCh a house, 

their 'House ofChoi ' in Seoul 's Kahoi Don~ district. 

Story by David Kilburn 
Photogmphs by Naoki Baba 
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from them. Childn:n run out of the imposing wooden 
doorways, but the life within is hidden from view. 

An Englishman 's home Illay be his castlc, hut in 
comparison these Korean houses are fortresses. Korea's 
long history o f wars and invasions ean certainly justify a 
protective turn of Illind but surdy c \'cry home need not 
be planned 10 resist a long siege? The real enemy is 
more dement':I!. more bitter than nun, it is wimer. 
TIlfoughout centuries, this foe returns without fail offering 
only a brief truce in the summer months. 

Beware of the Hot Spots 
In the long winters. a dry. icy wind blows down Korea 
from Siberi:t . The temper.Hurc plummets to minus lOoC. 
minus 20, :tnd evcn below minus 30. Monsoons frum the 
Pacific drench the short hot summers :IS the lempcr:tlure 
rises to the mid 30s. However, it is winter that predomi. 
nates. Not surprisingl)', Ihe Korean house has cvolved 
some ingenious sti.ltegies to keep warm. 

Winter visitors will kneel :lIld place thei r h:tnds on 
the floor. Th is is not pr.lyer , or a sign of respect 10 the 
household. The floor, nOt the hearth . is the source of 
life preserving warmth . This is Ihe 011(101 ( it means 
"WUIlI stone~) . the heart of a Korean homc. Origins :Irc 
unclear. but the idea 01:1)' 11:I\'e come from Centml ASia. 
In Korea, ondols have becn :Iround si nee thc fifth centuq'. 

There is little to sce. The ondol floor is completely 
bare, bar a few cushions and simple furniture. At f1rs l 
Sigh t, it looks covered wi th old yellow Iinolculll IlIrncd 
up at (he edges along the wa lls. 



air flowed 

Korean house 
Ippmed. peak 
lb.i(k..e~tec · -aI r.nclosing 
spapol¥l prl\ial courtyards. 

In older houses, the floors arc built from stone over a 
hypoelust. He:u from :1 k itchen fire or an outside fu rnace 
channels th rough the' flues, heating the stone and the 
room. 

In modern houses. concrete may replace slone. 
Today's ondol may be healed by gas, electricity, piping 
hot slem. or foul smelling coa l briqucues. ]Jut the calor 
is always yellow. 

A praeticcd eye can soon tell Ihe warmest SpOI in the 
room , and also the age and likely source of heat. Tr .. · 
ditionally the Stone floors arc covered with a sealing of 
fine clay. Thin sheets of paper are pasted on top and 
then thicker . overlapping sheets of strong handmade 
multx:rr y.leaf paper. The paper is v .. rnis lu :<i with veget:lblc 
oil made by pounding soy beans aod wild sesame seeds 
in a clOlh bag. As the o il seeps out, it is paimed across 
the floor. w here it dries pale yeliow In calor . Later, 
when the ondol is heated, [he color turns deeper. I-IOt 
spots bCl.ray themselves by turn.ing shades of brown -

Ihe darker, the hotter. If Ih e heat comes from a fire, lhe 
oodol colaI' is paler further from the source. Under· 
floor piping shows itself in faim brown patterns o n the 
floor. As Ihe years P:ISS, yellow slow ly subsides in to a 
rich chestnut brown. 

The wa rmest spot is for the gues!. In crueler times 
unwelcome visi tors or prisoners might be cook<.'(j alive 
on truly hO( spots by sloking Ihe furnace outside. Cooking 
is a!,'OOd descr iption. Ancien! scrolls depict early oodols as 
a large hot stone plate on a wood burning stove. The 
stone wou ld hold lhe heat for a long time and havc 
been a comfortably wa rm spot to sit if the fire was no t 
too fierce. How natura l to make the plate bigger for all 
to wa.rm themselves. There are still many old houses 
where the fire f rom the kitchen stove also heats the ondoL 

W.trm in winter, me trad itional ondol is also plC'.tSanlly 
cool in summer, as air circu lates through the flues. 

The Richer the House, the Bigger the Wood 
Walls and roofs are also designed to keep Ihe hcal 
w ithin . Thc fr .. me of a h:lOok, or del:lched house, is a 
heav y, cube of wooden beams, resting on corner stones 
of granite. The cube supports tiers of wooden r'.tfters 
w hich makc the ceiling. The more tiers, the steeper is 
the slope of the roof and the loftier the Stat us of Ihe 
household. The raflers hold in p lace layers of corn 
stalks. mats of rice straw , and layers of clay and earth . A 
topping of heavy black liles completes the insu lalion 
and weat her proofing. l leat stays inside tn winter and is 
kept outside in summer. Walls too arc made of clay and 
corn stalks, finished w ith a wash of clay. A layer of 
handmade paper that also ru ns over the trellis frames of 
the windows and doors gives the final interior touch. 

To support thei r heavy load, me pine bc:ims are massive. 
Across the middle of the house runs lhe " Daedulpo," or 
"Dig wood" - me main beam lhat in turn supports the 
roof. l be richer lhe household , the bigger is me wood. 
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On<lol rooms usuall y have a false ceiling for added 
insulation. I lowc\'cr, the splendor of the beams is re\'eakd 
in wooden floored rooms Ih:n arc used as corridors or 
reccption rooms. 

The wooden beams that givc the interior its be:uuy also 
give warmth 10 the exterior. The rafters project oul 
from the walls to make ca\'es that shelter a verandah . 
This doubles as a place to sit and a walkway round the 
house. The rich colors of the ,vood contr.tst with plain 
w h ite waUs. Ikforc paint came in cans, Korean artisans 
would boil corn stalks with seaweed . The filtered broth 
was mixed with lime 10 givc a w h ile warmer than most 
modern pigments provide. 

The Missing Garden 
After the weather. Confucius had the most lingering 
impact on Korean sodll lifc and the design of the home. 
He laid down ethical codes which decreed th:1I male 
and femaJe sh:11l not sit close :Ifler the age o f sc\"Cn. Tra· 
ditionally. a home was dividc:.-d into twO sc:."t.:tions, the 
s(lrallgcbae for men :tnd the allcb(le for women . 
[n larger homes, these would bc:.· clifferem building:>. 
separated by walls and gates. 

The anchac W:lS where wives and elder daughters 
:>pent their time. where children grew up. where fabrics 
were stitched and food prepared. Kitchens, store rooms 
:tnd the m:tin room which doubled as the m:tster 
lx.-droom were all in Ihe anchae. 

The sa rangchae housed the master'S den or libr.trr, a 
shrine to (he ancestors, :Ind some additional bedrooms, 
GuestS were received here. For recreation there m igh( 
be a checker board. or harp. For hospitality a tea set. For 
the intellect , books. scrolls, and writing brushes. Low 
cush ions and m;l[ s made it com fort:tblc to si t or sprawl 
on the floor. 

Our own house has Iwo buildings. My wi fe and I live 
in the ;tnch:te while mOther·in·law !in.'S in the sarangch:te. 
The c:.'Ourty:ml doubles:ts an C. .... lr.1 room. My mOlhcr·in·bw 
washes vegetables and clothes there. It is :tlso in the 
courtyard lh:1l kill/cbi pickles. miso paste :tnd soy sauce 
:Ire m:lde. The courtyard is good for barbecues :tnd 

conversation , watching the carp or contem plating 
lily pond. 

Despite their be,mty.to \\;'estern eyes there is SO,"" • .,. 
missing in the Korean house. There is no garden. 
is not the p roblem . Even grea t temples and the 
o f kings boast only vast court)"olrds. There n1:ty be a 

wclll)laced trecs and sh rubs. but Ihere is no """""~ 
organize n:llure to complement the house or mirror 
landsc:.:apc. There is no Korean equivalent to the ""Ix,oIj 
manicuredj:tpanese garden. 

M\'(' hen the Japanese enjoy views of a mountain or 
they like 10 bring it near to them , and 
miniature in their g:t rdens,~ says Mr. Oh H:tng 
researcher at the Institute for Korean 
Cu lture at M}'ong·ji Un iversi ty, l; W'e Koreans 
much rathcr go OUt and view nature in Ihe r.tw .M 

The Korean countryside is bedecked with 
pavi lions providing shelter and a place 10 sit 
enjoying the v iew . EVen Sl.'oul 's enchanting 
G:trden , ~ where the Royal Family used to relax 
entertain , is essentially 78 acres of "n:tture in the 



~-rrll ilL"'}' IlEARTS, man}' 
modern South Koreans hue 
abandoned all hope of Ii ring 
In houses as authentically 
"Korean ~ as those in the Kahoi 

Dong dislricf ofSoouL It is not a 
particularly ~higb-das. .. ~ district, 

but one in which many of the 
houses retain the basic form, 
and dcc:oratln:: detail. of an 
tatlier age, Sliding window 
screens, fancifully caned 
balustrades and treasured 
antique rurnlshings lend a 
f~ling of grandeur to e\'en 
the humblest of homes here, 

The Cabinet Maker 

K
orean furniture evoke!> nature as does the house 
itself. While the design is often very simple, 
dL'CO ... .ttion on furniture is some til11l'S so elaborate 

that if border.> on the baroque. In the liner pkccs simplicity 
reigns with decol.tcion that offsetl> but does not usurp 
the be:lllty of wood. 

Onc of Korea's linest tr.tditionaJ woodworkers is Mrs, 
Kang In Soon, a 72·year old grandmother and self.taught 
cabinet m:lker. Single.handed ly she hal> rescued many 
cr.tfls skills from oblivion. She makes a handful of large 
pieces each year and many smaller dlCl>t!> and boxes. all 
eagerly sought afler. 

~ Tr'.tditional Korean furniture il> proportioned like the 
hum:1n body. The balance between the legs, body and 
head help to project a warm, safe, intimate feeling," she 
explains. 

~[ on ly use Kore:1I1 wood. Our climate h;ls very distinct 
seasons :lI1d the extremes of temperature arc very 
pronounccd . This means trees grow more slow ly herc 
than in S.E. Asia or Africa. Slow growth in turn m:lkes 
the wood very strong and helps develop a richness and 
beauty in the pattcrns oflhe grain.~ 

~ Personall)', I feci furniture madc oy men often has a 
roughncss to it , especially in those p:lrt5 the eye doesn ' t 
sce. I don't like this. In my own work , I pay the same 
attention to every detail. I feel this is truer 10 the spirit 
of the wood . The he:lrt can alwa)'s feci wh;1I the eye 
cannot sce. ~ 

Flowers, insects, :md animals :Irc common in the 
decorative designs of the met:11 fittingl> I'>lrs. K:lng uses 
on her crcation!>. These arc 1'r:II..Iilions from the Chosun 
period . Flowers protect from c\' il . the carp brings 
succcss in husine!>s, the bat and turtlc long lifc, while 
butterflies alight with blessings for thc home. 

Evcn the wood can be magical. Mrs. Kang's "Hulterfl)' 
Chest~ is made from an Orient:!1 date tfee that had 
been struck by lightening. ~ DUr:l k, M or lighlcning wood , 
is especially treasured. It stores heavenly forces that Gm 
protect the home from all kinds of evil. 



Although the cour!p.rd trees mar look accidcnlal, there 
is ancienl Ion: to guide their choice. My mother·in·law, 
Mrs. Oh Sea Soon is a repository of this knowledge : 

~Ncvcr plll1lt a pcacb trec "eartbc bami.'. fI drives tlll'ay 

gbosts ami spirits. It will evell/JI'(wellt the spirits %ur 
fUu:estors rcturnillg to bless liS. & 

-;.1 jll1111Jer tree is g(}()(1 to plwllllcar tbe II 'ell. Its Ictll tes 
IICllcr ftllf illto (be watcr, its /I 'ood protects from iIlSCCtS, 
(filii tbe rools keep /J)e carlb dcall. ~ 

"Do 1/01 plallt Cl large tree ill Ibe mitldle 0/ tbe court),ard. 
fI blocks Ibe light wltl ll'llrllltb 0/ tbe Slln we IIced /01' 

ou r lIer), existellce. Its roots Cllll 1I1/1lel'mjlle Ibe /01111-
dat;Olls 0/(1 built/illg. 11 call ollly brillg trouble . .. 

Flanked by the Spirits 
While many Kahoi Dong residents would prefer (0 live 
in a modern apar!menl block. manr. such as our neighbor 
Mrs. ChungSt."Ok fI'lan would Ih'e nowhere d sc. Mrs. Chung 
;lIld her f,unily movcd from the countryside 10 Kahni Dong 
over 20 rears 3&'0 10 be near good schools for the children. 

~ l love the f<.-eling of my house," shc says. "My son lives 

in a modern apartment building. \X' hen I v isil him and l 
family the concrete building makes 111)' hcar! fed alii 
heav y. Modern buildings lack the character and in. 
vidual it y of the o ld. In Kahoi Dong, ever y 
different. They are :In handmade by craftsmen 
wood , stone, paper, ea rth , and straw. 111cse arc I 
houses, vcry W:lrm, very frkndly. " 

Old Ir:.lditions eo·exist hltppily with thc 
world in Korl"3. Hoth oriental herbal medieim.' and 
modern Western variety are praeticed and \·alucd. 
still commune with:t world ofspiri l s 10 fend 
bring bles~ings for those who \' isit thelll . The 
folk arts and crafts re\'eals a world in which m,m"">I 
forests, and man sh:lfc in a commun:tl life just 
the realm of modern sensibilities. 

Our own valley is flanked by tht: slliril's of the 
DrJgon and tht: \'(' hite Tigcr. Living in :t house of 
earth , paper, and stone it is c;lsy to feci a 
natur.!1 forces. BlIItherc's no ne<.-d to resort ,og<~""""<i 
'lI1imisl11 . 

As Mrs. Oh explains , ~ I grew up in a hanok and I 
lived in ;In ap:trtm enl. Now I feci vcry"""[0,,,,,bI4 
be in a hanok again , 10 water the pl:tnls . fced 
and enjoy Ihl,' sound of the birds once marc." 



CO~FUCIUS DlONT SAY exaed)' 
how It was to be done, but did 
dc.'Cree that males and females 
shouldn't ~sit cJose~ to one 
another after the age of se\·en. 
In ancient Korea. this resulted 
in houses divided inlo two 
separate parts, linked by 
roufl}'ards such as the one 
piclured allhe left 

The Carver of 
Calligraphy 

T here arc only about 200 craft-builders left in Kort."3 

who can build a house: using traditional materials 
and tcchniques. Ma inly they work IQ restore 

buildings preserved as "nalional treasures " dotted 
throughout the country. Wh ile new houses are no longer 
buil! Chosun-stylc, the crJfts that have decorated Korean 
houses for centuries arc still in demand. 

Mr. lIan Wan Shik carves poems, mottoes, and signs 
in wood in various call1gr.lph ic styles. Chinese poems, 
Buddhist scr iptures. rlowers, landscapes, and birds are 
all traditional motifs. Some a re c arved using Ch inese 
characters, w hile ot hers use Korea 's JJ(wgul alphabet . 
Th ese arc lIsed decor.Uive!y inside and outside the 
house. Some frighten away evil spirits. Others invokrc 
blessings or remind people of Buddhist or Confuc ian 
teachings. Still others Sim pl)' indicate who lives there. 
Horizontal signs may be hung from the main wooden 
beams inside the house, o r while vertical ones are often 
fastened to the door pilla rs. 

~No-one taught me how to do this,ft says Mr. Han . " I 
simply slOlrled :tbout 12 years ago. 1 was dr.twn by my 
love of wood and ca n 'ing. I particularly enjoy carving 
poems, but most of all I love doing things Ihal are tOtally 
non-comme rcial . When ideas and images flow, and the 
wood is riG.hl. then carving words and images is a magical 
ex pericncc. ,. 

~ l likc pear tree wood very muc h. It is especially good 
for vcry dct3 iled ca rvings. I also like ginkgo and juniper 
wood . Ginlq,lQ is I.'asy to carve, and stains very be".tutifulJy. 

Juniper has a very rich warm color that is lovely to sce 
on I :t~e Signs. ~ 

Mr. lIan also carves ~a l ligraphy into boxes, brush 
po~, and furniture. Typically, a wall c hest in unadorned 
wood might be carves with a Ch inese poem praising 
the beaut ), of nat ure. Sometimes the carvings are filled 

I w ith black o r green ink , and look just like as if they 
were painted o n paper with the call igr.tpher's brush . 

" 


